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AMUSEMENTS.

S MITH'dc NIXON'S HALL

' rot RTU WEEK Of THK '

Excelsior Campbells !

Whose performances are nightly applandod by
- t Crowded and Fashionable aadiencea t

Kew Dramatle Travestios I ' .'
Exquisite Operatic Burlesiioe

EIGHTEEN STAR PERFORMERS
In now entertainment each night I

Admission 30 centa; children half-pric- Per-
formance to commence at a precisely. se2-ft-

MUSICAL.
TfcTEYV PUBLICATIONS. OF

watr," (unuttPH a'Min.j pt
Archer, cpntu; "jet out of the
Vihlernww" and "Dixpy'n Land, "
Ai perlornied by.Monter'i Band, 13
cents; " Lincoln Quickstep." with
Portrait of Lincoln. 3(c. : " Poiijr- -
2m Foltta," with Portrait of DonglM, 3ft cents.

Mew Music from all part of the country cons taut If
lor aale.

JOIIN CHURCH, JR.,
an 4,6 West Fourth-a- t.

tfOljD MEDAL PIANOS-TH- B BK3T IN
m.J AJIKKUJA-Hte- ck A Urupe'i(uf
rew lorn; powenui tunea aouoie
grand-actio- n Con curt Pianos,

by Llta,Thalbcrg andother
araat artieti the bent in exiMtence.
vi will soil lower for cash than any other dealer in
ft a oity. Piano and Molodeoni tuned and repaired
inoroiigniy. rianos 10 if i ai iron. 9t to sia porquar

iieical instruments nailing at to
not bny or rent a Piano an til you liar called and ax
ftmin the above.

BUITTINQ A BBO., Sol Agent,
FiAno Penlera and Maker.

Ho. 227 W. Fifth-atree- t, near Plan.

EDUCATIONAL.

CINCINNATI FEMALE SEMIXARY!

- Cor. Seventh and Mound-sts- .

i'KIVATK AND SELECT
- DAY SCHOOL.

rfnis institvtion will be re- -
m. (if kukv oa uuauai, September 3, Ufa), un-

der the following .

TEACHERS:
BflLTON 8AYI.ER, Moral Philosophy and Latin.

HAM'I8 C. BATMAN, Mathematics.
NKISON BAYLKli, Mental Philosophy and Nat-

ural Science.
ANN KL1ZA WOHKB, English Branches, r
gALLlK 11. 8TKEK. Primary Department.
KLI.KN J. HOYT, Penmanship.
VICTOR WILLIAMS, Vocal and Instrumental

Afusic.
MA BY E. PALMER, Vocal and Instrumental
m..i-n.- A TnatDnTVt1 uivtiuiv v .
M. W. BICHARUBON, Principal of1 Aoadeniy of

.uesign uonnuea ny rroi. uonnon.
Tlie School il well provided with a Library, with

Phlloeeplilcal, Chenuonl and AHtronouical Appar
ratua, ana wiui a ueoiogicul am Botanical Cab-
inet

Care will fce exercised In the selection of pnptls.
And every effort made to keep the aaeoclatlons of
the school cleTatcdjaud worthy. Frequent reviews,
especially of elementary Kugllsh branches and
rigid privato examination, will be held, but allTjublioeiaBiinatluueand exhibition, will be discon-
tinued. It is hopt'd that under its new manage-
ment tlie ischool will addreee Itself mor. strongly'
than ever to thoae who desire for their daughters a
thorough, accomplished and modest Christian edu-
cation.

For further partfcnlara, lnqntre of any of the
bore teachers, or at the 8eininaryv corner of 8ov- -.

en th and Muuad-sts- . auau--1

CINCINNATI BOYS' ACADEMY
and Klm-st- .

AKDKBW J. R1CK0FF PRIKC1PAL'.
The Firth Sesnion of this School will

commence on MONDAY NKXT. Sept. S.
The subjects of instruction will be distributed, a.

aiearly as Boasible, as follows : - - -
TO T1IK PRINCIPAL,

. Mathematics, Geography, Grammar, etc. .

D. N. K. BOULK,
j reek and Letts Languagek and Knglish Literal lire;
f, i PROFEBSOn L. Bl TTEN WIESKB, )

f ' " (Jerinan and Hebrew Language.. - k '
PROFESSOR J. C. ZACU08,

y T ' r Allocution, r j " " y

A PRIHATIY DEPARTMENT will be organised
t the Katue time as above. To this department, a.
oll as to the yountrer pirpils in his owu roosa, the

Principal will give liia most careful attention. All
pupils will be trained In Gymnastics by Mr. GRKI-i-J.- lt,

th prinoipal trniilur of th. young In the Ger-
man Turners' institute. -

Tskms Academic Department, f-- per year, or
f40 per SfMioa of lve luonths ! Primary, per
year, or t&'i per session. German, French and lie--
lrew extra sin per session.

HII

o'oloOk A. M till t o clock P. M. during the present
Week. t auft-- f

BT. XAVIEB'S COLLKGB,
Sycamor-t- ., bet. Sixth and Seventh,

. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

rr.AssEs wii-i- , be resumedJL on MNDA Y, the 3d of September next. -
Mo Bupii are boarded In the luatitutlou.

Tuition ner Session of ten months., 94
I hb of i'liilosoi hlcal Apparatus,- .- .H M. ... 4
Use of Chemical Apparatus ... ,,' 4- PAYABLE 0 VAUTERL Y IN ADVANCE.
Tuition in Instrumental Mulo, peranarter....tlO
tuition In Vocal Music, per month... .....-...-.5- o.

For further iuformatloii.APply at the College.
au2ii-- x . Ml. QaSCKY, B, T President.

HY piniOOIi WII-I-. BB REOPENED
JTJ. on MONllAY, the 3d Seplnmbes. There will
s7e Aii,r4,e all ilia UHiial brancbea of Enslish and
Mathematical Kducation, the Ancient and set-or- al

Modern Lauguags. My constant endeavor
Is to make my scholars thoroughly acquainted with
what they study, aud to cultivate their powers of
reason end rsKbotion. Particular attontiou is paid
to youth studying for college. Terms, $30 per
session of twenty-on- e weeks. - , -

. Apply toGKOBUK 1:L1VE !i4 Wast Soventh-a- t.

Ki fir to A. II. Mi'Gnrrir, Y.mi., It. King, Esq., A.
M. Seakues, .., S. W Pom so v, Bag. - euai-- 1

Ohio Mechanics' Institute

rfHK SPACE nilNIl RAPIDLY
M. taken. All narties iuliudioii to exhibit are

requestea lo maxe ... .

IMMEDIATE APPLICATION FOR

Hi: paob,;;;-;- ; ;;
In order that the Locating Committee may allot

the space in tlie dfUeieut dopai tuienM to the

BEST ADVANTAGE!
. . i . ...

V Printed forms can be obtained at the office
Of the lmiiiute. au2ii-- f

Ai-tbur- 't Belf-seali- nu

FRUIT CANS AND JARS
Jlbt Ooat X i-- i o o ,

AT J. R. GREENE'S,
Vo. 94 Xaat rarl-st- . and north-eas- t corner

Fifth and Hmllli-sU- . auM--f

A Domestio Remedy.
DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CARMINAe

The Dt,si sootliiug hyrup tur cliildreu,
and the only sah and pli asaut Medicine for Diar-
rhea. Cliolera-nioiun- Colic, 4c, Ac. Traveler.

f aliould not be without It, as ohangeof Water aua
i.liel oau.ee derangement of the li.w.il. and Utoinach,

whleh diwases are apuodily cured by Uu Ulaukooriy
. 'JerluluaUte. Prepared only by

UEOTM. DlkoN, Apothecary,
i anl-- f ' ' M. Hi. corner of Filth and Maiu-st-

"
, Brushes.

Y

Ameiiuui, Knglish aud Freuch
CHOICE

. Iil.ctnre.
ILOlll-BBlHIli'H- . soled patterns of the

uokI sfproviHl niiikes,
TOO'l'l r bU k.S 100 different st yles of Eagl

aud French Diiuues, for the retuil trade, do
' sterus

Cloth brushes.
brUHht, Ac, Ac, for sale by

. OHO. At. DIXON, Druggist and Sundryman,
aiUl-- f h. K, corner ol s nth and Main-et-

Doughty's Charooal Paste
XVIn'nNS,AID PRESERVES TUB

. W V 1 eelU. Doia.y
au&l-- f ui&tON, corner fifth a4 Main.

VVlMIiM DISNEY ATTOHll!Y-A- T

f T LAW, Chase Cuimii l ibutl-st- .
tr-- .

J .'t rim ilmi . f
1 j i Jiil-p- U .,','V l,- -

a. Aj,''A:'''uf''"Aw. '

1M

y6l. it, no: 11.' J - .CINCINNATI, MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3, 1860. PRICE ONE CENT

RAILWAY MATTERS.

TRAINS DEPART.

IiIttib Miawi IT minnte faster than Oltytlrae.l
Tt:ia A. M., 10 A.M. and 11 P. M. Columbus

4 P. M. Xenia Accommodation, 0
P. M.

OlKOIHRlTf, HAHltTOff AlfB DiTTOW fT minnte.
faster than City time. 6 A. M., Tt30 A. M.,
P. M, and A P. M. Bamllton AcooumodaUoa,
V:.'in A. m. and iSO P. M.

Ohio and Miiuia.ii 4ifl mlnntee Blower than
City time, 4iUi A. M. and ftiyS P. HL. LouUtIU.
Skocommoaniion, b r, n

lNnTlRtMM. i,n niMiifirv.TI
mlnntee slower than City time, 9i40 A. M., lliSO
A. H. and 8 P. M. . .

MARtcTTi An (JntcttrwATi 7 minnte. fiMtec thaa
City time, 6:13 A. M. and 330 P- -

Cotinotow and liBxuiaTOB ICity time, 5i43 A.
M . and a.U.l P. M.

Cincinnati, BicnHoirn a iBXtAKAroLit 6 A,
M.. 2i3A P. M., P. M.

Cincinnati ano Looanrpobt From Sixth-stre-

Depot-H- t A. M. and 6 P. M. .

TRAINS ARRIVE.
Liiti.s MiAW-Si- OO A. H.,8 A. K., lli I A. M.

and 4i40 P. M.
Onio and Mississippi T:30 A. M., HiJS P. II.

BndHiSOP.M.
Cincinnati, Hamiitoh and Dattos yi4-- A. M.,

lliOt A. M.. ittlO P. M , 6i30 P.M., Tili P.
M. and 0:13 P.M.

IsniANApoits and CTKCtirB ATI 10:15 A. M.,
4 P. M. and 1 P. M.

Marietta Atio Oiboibtiati 10i3 J A. M. anil
Stl3 P. M.

Covinqtom aiid LixnOTOH 10t33 A. M. and
4:58 P. M. '' Cincinnati, Biohmowd aitd Indianapolis Tt43
A. M.,ilO P.M.. 5:30 P.M.

Cincinnati anO LooANfpoHT From Slxth-atro-

Depot-7i- 43 A. M. aud Til i P. M.

POSTOFFICE BULLETIN.

Vast Mail. Arnree 3:90 A. M.and4l40 P. M.)
closes at 1 A. M. and 8 P. M.

BsiTiMoitit, Washington an Whbblino.
at :t:50 A. M.; closes at 8 P. M.

Bt. Louis and Locistillb. Arrives at 11 A.M.
and 10 P. M.; closes at 1 A. M. and 4 P. M.

Chiiaoo and Nobth-wbs- t. Arrlrea at 11 A.M.
and 10 ?. M.; closes at 1 A. M. and 4 P. M.

VARIETIES.

The national debt of the Sandwich Islands
on the 1st of April, 18G0, was $108,778.

The population of the citr of Detroit,
Michigan, is now ascertained to be 40,834.

A vessel sails from Boston next week, for
Syria, with 1,500 barrels of rum on board.

The New York Fire Department are to
turn out at the reception of the Prince of
Wales in that city, ... . i

Col. Cliarras, one of the Republican French
exiles, and not unknown in this country, has
joined the army of Garibaldi. . ; : . t

The Sons of Malta of Lowell, Mass,, have
collapsed, and their property knocked off at
auction. : ; - ::,, ,

The expense of maintaining the army and
navy of r ranee, for the current year, is estim-
ated at $107,400,000.- j .... r

The census-tak- er iu New Milford, New
York, found three old tuaids, each two years
younger than they were ten years ago.
' The health of Mobile, AlaM continues bet-
ter than ever' wa known: only fourteen
deaths having occurred this last week. ,

Paul Akers, the sculptor of the " Dead
Pearl Diver,", now on exhibition at the Dus-seld-

Gallery, has returned in poor health
ffom Europe.
1

Joseph Veazle, of Providence, R. I., has
pledged himself to give $100 toward erecting
a monument to the memory of Samuel Adams
on Boston Common.

A little irirl. Sarah Jane Murray, over- -,

turned the other day a kettle of boiling water
upon herself, in New York, and died in great

...agony.
Mr. Harablin, of Breckinridge, Missouri,

was waylaid and shot dead near that village
the other night, by; one Tye, who suspected
liamblin of Deing intimate with his wife. .

The city authorities of New York are con-

sidering what amount ehAll be expended to
entertain the Prince of Wales. - Half a mil-

lion is talked of. ..",",; . . . r y -
4

William Greenough, one of the oldest
nrinters in the country, died in Boston re
cently. He was over eighty-eigh- t years of
age., r v: .rar.v j't. a ' '.'
. Harriet Stilwell. a girl of fourteei, died
Inst week, at Northfield, III., from a brutal
violation from which she had suffered two
days before.

Mrs. Susan Senter and her son have been
committed to answer the charge of murder-
ing sv young girl in Cabot, Ytn Elmira

heeler, about three weeks since. .

The New York correspondent of the Bos-

ton) Journal says that "the-reall- finest man-

sion in all this region, is that on Washington
Hights, owned by James Gordon Bennett."

A portion of the walls of the Episcopal
Church in Bristol, R. I., fell in with a great
crash on Monday.-makini- r a noise like a clan
of thunder aud an expense of $8,000. ,

K

George Furlowe and Timothy Eimes
fought a duel with pistols, near Sacramento,
Cal., recently, and the latter was severely
wounded. ., ;.- , .'

An adder was killed in South Bridgton,
Mass., ay short time since, measuring over
three feet in length, which was attended by
fifty-tw-o young ones.

It is said that an African convict in the
Eastern Pennsylvania Penitentiary has ac-

quired a stock of Latin and Greek that would
do honor to many a Frenhman.

All free colored persons recently gone into
Berkeley County, Va, from other counties,
have been given ten days by the Courts to

.leave, .. t ... ..... .. , .,-

In boriag an Artesian Well at Provin?e-tow- n,

Mass., a short time ago, clam skells
were found 130 feet below the surface of the
ground. -

A "Swiug-taile- d Shark," a species very
rare in that vicinity, was caught in a net at
Kwamscott, Mass., last Wednesday. It meas-

ured ten feet in length.

A return, issued during the present month,
states that the total number ot steam vessels
registered in Great Britain before the 1st of
January last, was ),b03, with a gross tunnage
of (M,513.

The South Carolinians seem to be getting
! uneasy, not so much about the state of their

defences, however, as regarding the $100,000
appropriated by the last Legislature, to arm
the State.

of A reverend gentleman of Augusta, Georgia,
announced from his pulpit last Sabbath
morning, that betting on elections is not
only stealing, but the very meanest kind of
Stealing.-

Lady Franklin arrived at Montreal on
Thursday last. At every station on the
route throngs collected to see one whose
heroic virtues have rendered her so re-

nowned evT - i r '?'' The people in New Haven. Conn, are see-

ing stars iu the day time. That is not a new
, discovery. But it does not speak well for

the morals of that hitherto Upright city.
A valuable horse, belonging to Capt. Isaac

Faroum, of Essex, Uasav, .which was tied
near a number of bee-hiv-es, was so stung by

Ish the insects, on Saturday, that he died within
threw hours

O. Staite, editor of the Wytheville (Va.)
Telearajh, on Saturday, shot and killed W.
W. Hanson, cashier of the Farmers' Bank of
Wytbeviue.A 'lue diihoulty grew ouVof
newspaper publication. ; ' A

The Augusta (UaJ Cotutitutionalitt aavs
tliaut B.oiAl Dusnei or peaenes, besides
lame numbor of very t watermelons.
have been shipped by the Adams Express
from that point amiug ue preierit season.

Another Legal Tragedy—The Execution ofBrust in St. Particulars of
the Closing Scene.
Saturday's St. Louis Democrat has the

following: .'!.,,' .

The murderer, Jacob Simon
Brust, aldat Samnel Brnst, aged only twenty-fou-r

years', was hanged in the jail-ya-rd yes-
terday afternoon. Though indicted, con-
victed, sentenced and exeouted as Samuel
Brust, it transpires that his real name was
the one we have first given above.

In accordance with the requirement of the
law, a watch was kept upon the condemned
man during the night preceding his execu-
tion. Deputy-Marsha- ls Eves and Peying-hsu- s

performed the duty, yet found that
their official services were ' not specially
needed. The prisoner was left for most of
the time undisturbed, Deputy Eves calling
upon him each half hour to see that all was
right. Brust passed the time in praying,
singing hymns, conversing, smoking, and
occasionally taking some refreshments, until
two A. M., when he lay down and slept tran-
quilly till near sunrise.

On waking, he expressed himself asTfeeling
much refreshed, saying be had never slept
more delioiously. lie resumed his devotions
with apparent satisfaction and cheerfulness,
and at 9 o'clock gave a cordial greeting to
his reverend friends, Pastors Walil and Will,
who then called upon him. To them he re-

peated that he had rested sweetly, and found
himself tranquil and assured in the near view
of his fate, lie added that he felt happier
than be did on even his wedding night. The
source of his serenity he described as a clear
consciousness of the divine forgiveness and
fnvor through the merits of Christ. After
joining with him in prayer, praise and sing-
ing, and further exhorting him, the reverend
gentlemen administered to him the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Snpper, and then took
leave of him for an hour, during which he
ate relishingly his last meal.

THE WAY TO THE SCAFFOLD.

At five minutes before two o'clock the
solemn cortege emerged from tlie prison
door, led by Marshal Wegman and Brust.
The Marshal and his prisoner advanced
more rapidly than the others, and Brnst
walked firmly and rather briskly up the
steps, being the first upon the scaffold. He
was neatly attired in black, with black gait-
ers and white stockings, a broad brimmed
black felt hnt, dark neck-clo- th and white
net lie was rather tall, nnd a stoutly
built,- muscular ' man, looking young and
fresh, with broad face, heavy features, dark
complexion, black hair and dark blue eyes, a
wen aevetopea ioreneaa, ana a large ttucK
head. He was evidently a man of unusual
energy and physical resources, and a strong
and passionate will. His demeanor was
firm, grave, gentle and passive. , ; .; '

THE MURDERER'S ADDRESS.

As the members of the funeral party ar-
ranged themselves, with uncovered heads,
on the scaffold, Brnst stepped briskly for-
ward, placed his hands upon the railing, and
began an animated address in broken and
sometimes unintelligible English.- - When he
appeared, there was a rush forward of the
crowd in the yard, and another rush and
soene of crowding and disorder, when bo
began speaking. He was obliged to wait till
tlie confusion had subsided,' before lie could
proceed. .His enunciation was loud and
vigorous, And as he progressed he, gesticu-
lated freely and earnestly, and spoke fluently
though disjointedly. His remarks, trans-
lated into connected English, were1 sorae-rh- nt

follow. w - , . .. rm--
"Brethren and Sitters ."This is my last min

?te that I ana. here.- In a very few minutes
gone. I now confess T killed William

Smith and took bis money from him., I con-
fessed it to my minister the first day of my
sentence. I was very sorry because I'd done
such a big crime. God has given me pun-
ishment for it: he has let mo down deep
almost to hell, but he has raised me up-i- t's

he has raised me up so that though I've got
now to die I don't care for all this. I shall
soon be gone, but I know for sure my God
and my Father and Jesus Christ, and he gave
me grace and makes me very happy to go
and well satisfied to have no more with this
world. ' And the place I had my help was
at the foot of the cross of Christ; I bad harder
punishments than other men, but I believe
God did it; he did it because he saw nothing
else would brine me around, an1 I thank
bim. I forgive all that ever did any thing
against me, ana wish yon to torgive me ana
foreive all.'' r

The earnest and energetic speaker con
tinued In this strain for some minutes, ana
then, saying he wished to speak in German,
addressed his fellow countrymen a few re
marks ia that tongne. , Having closed with a
fervid "Amen, be kneeled and prayed aloud
in German for a minute, and was followed
by petitions from Pastor Will, and Pastor
Walil, each also Kneeling. -

THK EXECUTION,

. The' death-warra- nt was read, and Brust
stood brm ana unsliriukineiy upon tlie box,
while the deputies were tying his hands be-

hind bim, adUBting his neck-clothi- so as to
admit the rope, and drawing and tying the
white cap over his head. He aided in baring
bis neck. Before the cloth was drawn over
bis face he looked wistfully into the sky.
Alter that operation be was only perceptible
as a motionless statue, until the drop fell.
We discovered no tremor in the limbs or
person

At the sima! he descended some five feet,
breaking his neck by the fall. There was no
strnmrle. no further movement, except a con.
vulsive heaving of the chest, and a shutting;
and opening of the fingers. The heaving of
ine cnesi Decame rarer, uu mere was a siignv
shrusr ot the shoulders, a tremor 01 the nuer- -
ers, and Brust was dead." He probably
expired within four minutes after the fall,
which took place at fifteen minutes past
two. Alter nantrine some twenty-lou- r min.
utes, the body was pronounced to be dead,
ana was tauten sown.

THE MURDERER AND VICTIM.

Brust was the son of a humble and toiling
farmer, near Ludwigsberg, iu the kingdom
of Wittemberg, Germany. He was brought
nn to work on his father's farm and received
the usual religious aud secular education of
bis class, as to wnat were nis oamts ana
character before, leaving home for America
we nave inarneu nouiing. u urnveu at
New Orleans about eight years ago, when
some sixteen years of age. After working
there as a laborer for several years, be re-

moved to Cincinnati and thence to
near that city, where he was mar-

ried two years ago. His brother, sister, wife
and child, and father-in-la- are still resid-
ing there. His reputation was bad; he was
avoided as a rogue; got indicted for horse-
stealing and started for California. It was
there 1 hat he cultivated the acquaintance
with William F. Smith, which resulted in
tlie tragedy of yesterday,

or Smidt, was also s German, and
of Cincinnati. The two returnea togumer,
arriving in New York City, and thence trav-
eling to Cincinnati, I'p to the time of his
death. Brnst persisted in saying that Smith
had treated nim very badly, and that he
(Brust) cherished against Smith a feeling
hatred, and thirst fur revenge, on their ar-

rival at New York. He stated that a prin-
cipal motive of his acooiBpanviDgSuiith from
Cincinnati to St. Louis, and stopping with
bim here at the Green-stre- Exchange,
was to accomplish his vengeance. The par-

ties arrived there at about two o'clock in the
Afternoon of the 7th of March last, on Wed-
nesday, and the murder was perpetrated
about the same hoar of the following Friday.

io altercation had ba olwervod between
a them. Tbey ate, slept, walked, and talked

together lite brothers, and together retired
to their room, at lialf-pa-.t one o'clock in the
afternoon of that fatal tth of March,--' gurely

we need not again detail the often repeated
history of the bloody occurrence there.
Brust fled, walked to Cairo, took passage
thence on the Prairie Rote for Cincinnati,
and on arriving there was almost immedi-
ately arrested for a larceny there and a
murder here. The sequel is before the reader1,
in the execution on yesterday.

The Great Rival Feats of Blondin and
Farini at Each Carry a

Man over the
Thursday's Buffalo (N. Y.) Stprett, thus

recounts the feats of the rival rope-walke- rs

over the Niagara River.
The announcement that these notorious

individuals would each carry a man upon
their respective backs over their respective
cables, drew a crowd to the Falls yesterday.
At least 1,000 persons-wen- t from this city.
Blondin's performance was witnessed by, we
Bhould say, 4,000 people, stationed within his
inclosures to the American and Canadian
sides, and upon the Bridge.. .

Precisely at four o'clock the Frenchman
made his appearance, and ran out upon his
rope. Having proceeded perhaps 200
feet, he commenced a series ef gymnas-
tic exercises that we venture to say no other
man in the world would dare attempt First,
he lay at full length upon the rope; then he
turned a number of back somersets; then he
hung by both feet; then by one foot; then by
one leg crooked at the knee joint; 'then he
stood upon his head. These feats were per-
formed with amazing rapidity a rapidity
that was fearful to witness, or would have
been but for the perfect that
whb apparent in every motion.

Having reached the center of his rope
Blondin laid aside his balance-pol- e, placed
his stomach upon the cable and went through
the motions of swimming, after which he
descended the swing, which is a permanent
fixture at tbnt point. This swing hangs
about thirty feet below the cable. Here he
set himself whirling, making eighteen revo-
lutions in about as many seconds, and per-
formed various other surprising feats, con-
cluding and climaxing the whole by hanging
to the swing with bis head downwards. He
theft ascended to the cable, picked up his
pole, and trotted to the Canada side. The
time occupied in the whole journey was a
little over fifteen minutes.

After a delay of about half an hour, which
was mainly occupied in adjusting the guys,
Monsieur Blondin made his appearance on
the Canada end of tho cable, bearing his
agent, Mr. Harry Colcord, upon bis back.
Considering the fact that Mr. Colcord weighs
Lta pounus, ana tnat ttionain lumseit weigas
but 125, it may be imagined 'that he had a
pretty gooa loaa to carry, it was perlcctly
wonderful to witness the ease with which
Blondin achieved this most difficult and dan
gerous undertaking. Colcord left his perch

we can not think of a better word but
twice during the. entire walk, and then
merely stood upon the rope for a half minnte
or so, for the purpose of "straightening out"
In exactly fourteen minutes from the time
they left the Canada shore, tbey were re- -
ceivea upon tne American siae with the
hearty plaudits of the assembled thousands.

rarim startea witu ms man a uanadian
by the name of McMullen at five o'clock;

e entered upen his task with evident fear
and trembling, and proceeded with it in a
bungling ana awitwartj. manner. Having
gone about fifty feet, he compelled his an-
imate load to descend from its position.
stretch out its respective legs, place its bands
upon; his shoulders, and trudge .along after
bun. It was carry-- and .unload, unload and
carry, for the three-quarte- rs of nn hour that
be occupied in ms pertormance wuich is
acknowledged by all to have been an ex-
ceedingly sorry one. It was witnessed bj
less than 1.500 neraons. Farini may hare
pluck, but he lacks tact and experience. He
may aspire to be called tne rival of Hlondin,
but at present he must consent to be known
merely as his imitator.

More of the Yancey-Seibe- ls Collision.
The formal collision between Col. Seibels

and young Yancey, we have already men
tioned as well as the latter gentleman's card
reflecting on the Col., who it will be re-

membered is one of the editors of the Mont-

gomery (Ala.) Confederation.

, In reply to Mr. Yancy, Mr. Seibels says:
The assumption, on Mr. Yaney's part,

that I am not to be "treated as a gentleman."
is the cheap resort of a coward, who seeks
refuge from the responsibility ''usual among

fact that be won't fight, if called upon by me,
Under such circumstances, I have no right
to ask a friend to put himself ia a position
which might compromise him; and this Mr.
I ancey wen Knew wben ne cautiously penned
bis card.. His son bad assaulted me on the
street for articles in this paper, acknowl-
edged by Mr. Yancey himself to be insulting;
he was in town on the day of the publication
of one of them, and permitted, if he did not
instigate, his son to make an attack which
he had not the courage to do himself. If the
articles written by me were insulting, Mr.
Y. bad bis remedy. 1 hold myself ready, at
all times, to respond to any demand he might
make; but he skulks from a conflict, and in-

terposes bis son. This man a convicted
felon, a recipient of Executive clemency, who
is more familiar with the walls of a jail than
with truth or honor revenges an insult of-
fered him, not by acts, but words, and ad-
vertises himself as a paltroon and coward,
by publishing that we ore not to be treated
as a gentleman." He saved us the necessity
of publishing him as a coward, by advertis-
ing it himself in advance.

In reply to the charge of convicted felony,
the Advertiter volunteers the following ex-
planation:

"In 1838, in South Carolina, in 'a street
fight, Mr. ancey killed Dr. Earle, and was
convicted of "manslaughter. The facts, as
sworn to, were published in the Mountaineer
at that time. They are briefly these: Dr.
Earle took offense at some remarks made by
Mr. Yancey, and cut a heavy bludgeon,
bought a large new knife, and declared that
be Iwould run Yancey out of the village.
air. l uuety, learning ui iuis, uuuicu up ur.
Earle, who was a larger man than Colonel
Seibels, and in the fight that ensued tlie Doc-
tor used his knife and stick, and Mr. Yaucey
shot bim."

Mr. Yancey having said that he did not
Intend to include Mr. Edwin A. Banks, also
one of its editocs, iu his allusions to the edi-
tors of the Confederation, that gentleman in
a card says: "I have only to say that while
I am not the author of the article, I indorse
every line, word, aud letter in it."

A Great Panic in England. According
to the Newcastle (England) Etpreu, consid-
erable panio was created in that port lately
by the arrival of a fleet of French luggers.
Tne news soon spread throughout the town
that the French were invading the country.
A similar excitement was created ia Liver-
pool soon after, when it became known
along the line of docks that a large French
steam frigate was coming into port. At

of some of the north docks the laborers rushed
frantically into the pier heads, in order to
satisfy themselves as to the presence of the
"ruthless invader," but tbeir nutter was
soon hushed when the Frenchman politely
saluted the New Brighton Fort, a comph
ment which was courteously returned by
those on duty at the tort.

at Cost op the Pbinci or Wales's Regeftiox.
It ia estimated that the reception of bis
Royal Ulghress, the'Priac of Wales, will
VvSl vile J UVTtiuuiru, ui .uu

uA... nuU . , than l.0lOin In lie--
pendent of the vast amount Ipenl by tue
ditJVwet town. - f i t r. I -- f
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The Chinese Rebellion—The Capture of

Soochow by the Rebels.
The capture of the wealthy city of Soochow

by the Chinese rebels, has created the deep-
est consternation at Shanghai and tne sur-
rounding country. The Shanghai corre-
spondent of the New York Journal of Com-

merce says:
The effect of this sad news npon the Chi-

nese it is impossible to describe; perfect con-
sternation seems to have seized upon all
classes. Imagine London or New York
taken by a foreign foe, and the panic which
would ensue not only among residents, but
those of the country and neighboring towns,
and the picture would fall Bhort of that wit-
nessed here. For there would be the con-
sciousness of mercy at the hands of the in-

vaders; here, on the contrary, the capture of
a town is followed by indiscriminate mas-- 1
sacre, general pillage, a ruthless destruction
of property, and the most terrible atrocities
which it is possible for human beings to per-
petrate. No wonder, then, that tlie very
rumor of approaching rebels is sufficient to
produce a panic among the people; and
when the terrible and long-dread- danger
at length approaches, they become as chiU
dren, and fly here and there, without know-
ing whether to places of security or danger.
From all the towns in this province there
has been a perfect exodus of people. Na-
tives of the district seeking the Blielter of un-
frequented spots in the country; those from
other provinces flying to their homes; and
every available vessel, native and foreign,
has been taken at exorbitant prices by these
trembling fugitives, to convey them to a
place of fancied security.

As for the capture of Soochow, though
that city is only ninety miles distant, we are
yet in doubt ns to their character whether
tbey are the Taiping rebels who have so long
held Nankin, or disbanded soldiers of the
Imperial army, or local marauders. Of this
alone are we certain, that the whole prov-
ince, with the exception of Shanghai and
environs, is at present not under tlie control
of the Imperial Government; for the Govern-

or-General and all the authorities who
hare succeeded in escaping with their lives,
have sought refuge in the inferior town of
Shanghai, without soldiers, without money,
and with very few followers; and,; but for
the presence of foreign troops, they would
nave oeen ere tins wunout Beans as well.

Since the Governor-General- 's arrival, he
has hud several interviews with the English
and Frenob Ministers, and to-d- with the
American Minister. The precise subjectand
results of them are not made public. It is
Known, nowever, mat tueuovernor-uenera- l
has urgently solicited the aid of foreign
troops to retake Soochow, and it is believed
that his promises of reward have been very
great.

It is rumored, for instance, that Hanger
how, Soochow and Nanking, if taken, might
be held by the allies, without demur, on the
part of the Government, until the Tientsin
Treaties are properly ratified, and foreign
relations with the empire satisfactorily set-
tled; that, furthermore, the Governor-Ge- n

eral claims to have full powers to ratify such,
treaties, and will assume the responsibility
of a settlement with the foreign ministers
here. ' The latter proposal, however tempt-
ing, will not probably prevent the prosecu-
tion of the English and French designs at
the North, as the cunning nnd deception of
umnese oniciais are too well Known. . tub
foimcr would seem too important, in a Riilii
tary, commercial and political point of view,
to let easily pass, as an occupation of the
three once proud and conservative cities of
iiangciiow, toacnow and K anting would do
more to break np the prejudices of the Chi-
nese than all the measures combined of for
eigners since the commencement of; their
intercourse with this country. ..Thus (or,
nothing bas been concluded upon; and prob--. , . . .1. I T 1 TI ) Tlnuijr ms aiuviiL .ui ouru .aiiriu- uu Aaruu
Gros is awaited. Mr. Ward 'has been so
licited to use his good offices as mediator, but
it would be difficult to employ tbem with
much effect in the solution of the present
question, and tills is tne opinion ot tlie Min-
ister himself.

General in a Tempestuous
Rage.

From nil accounts, when General Washing-
ton was in a passioD, it was a grand one, with
just that sort of intensity that gives us an
idea of suppressed power, of a strength we
do not quite see. '. ,

. In the volume recently prepared by the
executors of Richard Rush, entitled Occas-
ional J'roduclions, we find an anecdote illus-
trating this. Wben, in 1701, the officer ar-
rived with dispatches announcing the defeat
of St. Clair, Washington was at dinner. His
Secretary, therefore, left the table to receive
tbem, Dut tne messenger said bis instructions
were to deliver them to General Washington
in person. The Secretary returned, and
Washington left tho table to see the officer.
On coming back, be made an apology for his
auseucw, uuv buiu uuujiuk. ui iue uusiuess,
and maintained bis usual affability during
the whole evening.

At ten o clouk the company had all cone.
and Mrs. Washington retired, leaving only
me ureueriu ana ms oecreuirr, wuu aescrtoes
the scene. Washington walked the floor for
some minutes, and then sat down. But it
wrg plain that be had been suppressing a
strong emotion. Suddenly he broke out:
it s all over 1st Ulair s defeated routed

the officers nearly all killed, the men by
wholesale the rout complete too shocking
to think of and & surprise into the bargain! 1

He uttered this with great yehemence,
paused, got up, and walked the room, then
directly stopped short and broke out: "Yes,
here on tins very spot l tooK leave ot bim; l
wished him success and honor 'vou have
your instruction v 1 said, 'from the secretary
of War.' I had a strict eye to them, and will
add but one word beware of a surprise. I
repeat it beware of a tuririie you know
how Indians fight us. , . .HIT A 4lT 11... iJIB WCDb UU Vf 1LU Mini BUI Illy IBMb BOlOIUIl

warning thrown into bis ears. And yet to
suffer that army to be cut to pieces, hacked.
butchered, tomabawKed, byarurprtse tbe
very tiling l guarded him againstl U, Hod,
0, God, he's worse than a murderer! How
can he answer for it to Mb country? The
blood of the slain is upon him the curse of
widows and orphans the curse of Heaven.

While making these exclamations his
frame shook, and he tossed his bands
wildly. Tbe tempest passed, and Washing
ton, seating nniiseii, sam in a cairn voice,
"This must not; go beyond this room."
Another and a longer pause, and ho said in a
lower tone. "Uencral bt. Ulair shall have
justice I will hear him without displeas
ure be sball have run justice.

't ei
A Wealthy mirohant arrested oa

Entbrinq Hia Own Hodhsv tiince the bur
glaries in some of tbe houses on the Filth-avenu- e,

N. YM a strict watch has been kept
for similar attempts. One night last week
the owner of a five-sto- freestone front
walked quietly into his front-doo- r aud as- -
tending to bis cnamoer went to bed. aa
was seen, and the police arrested him as goon
as be was snugly between the sheets, tie
had to call In the neighbors to identify him,
and to verify his statement that he was the
bead of a respectable family summering at
Newport. He was believed to be a notorious
burglar, and one officer was confident bis
portrait was in tbe itoguee' uaiiery. -- '

Terrible Odamdaht roa Bobmihe Far--
BiciAKS. In liurnmh, when a young womaa
is taken 111, her parents agree with the phy
Sician, that if he cures tbe patient he may
have her for his trouble, but if she dies under

.1 bu.' medicine, be u to pay them nor iuu value.
1 It 1,1 atali.il that .uccraltU bbrsicUUll bave
( large feiuilies of female, who bave become

Jt tbwr property in tlM luauuer. j

.cs. I- . ' (.!-"- ) i alt

Later from General Walker's Filibustering
Expedition—Emigration from the

Town of Truxillo.
Friday's New Orleans Picayune says:
The brig Creot'e, Capt. Fonbister, arrived

at this port last evening, from Ruatan Island
the 17lh inst. She reports that the bark
Active, a small coaster which plies between
the Bny Islands and mainland, arrived at
Port McDonald late in the evening of the
,15th, from Truxillo, bringing "a load of pas-
sengers and Word that the town was to be
attacked that night by a Btrong force from
aback (i.e., the country around). The bsrk
Carib is expected over to-d- with other
passengers.'. (

Upon inquiry, we learn this in explanation:
That the friends of Guardiola had assembled
in considerable, but by no means threatening
numbers, outside the city, soon after Walker
took possession of it, for the declared pur-
pose of attacking it. This frightened a great
many Ignorant and timid people, who

to General Walker for protection, and
the General, in order to reassure them, tcld
them they bad better go over to Ruatan
Island, where they would certainly be safe.
And taking him at his word, they hod ac-

tually proceeded thither, as stated, ia con-
siderable numbers. '

Nevertheless, we are assured on the best
authority that it was all a false alarm, that
no attack was really meditated upon the
town, and that in any case which seems
probable, Walker, from his position, and the
means at his disposal, would be able to
make at all times the most successful de-

fense.
Furthermore, we learn from Truxillo that

the city remained, up to the 15th instant,
perfectly quiet, in the possession of Walker;
that the guns bad been all remounted on the
forts in splendid style; that the best health
and discipline prevailed in the army, and
that, so fur from having apprehensions of an
attack, all the men were looking forward
with high hopes to an expedition to o,

the capital, where they expected to
meet Cabanas, or other leaders of the Liberal
party.

From Ruatan there is nothing new, and
from the Belize, British Honduras, whonce
the Creole originally sailed, nothing but
this, that Walker's landing at Truxillo had
created no excitcnipnt whatever, nor was it
likely that it would in any way engage the
attention oi tne Jintisn authorities.

Peculiar Influence of the Gulf Stream.
The New York Evening Express says that

tbe great oceanic current which proceeds
along our Eastern coast has been suffering
from a lassitude, the cause of which they
were not at all able to explain. With the
mercury averaging about 80 in the middle
ef th day, the weather has folt as oppressive
ae wut-'- li is si iiiiitjiy uu uruiuarjr uuoasiuus.
The sun bns seldom made its appearance,
and then with diminished brilliancy. Heavy
banks ot clouds lay piled up around the hori-
zon, while masses of "scud'' floated across
the zenith. For several days it threatened
to rain, but failed to fulfil the threat. At
last, on .Tuesday .afternoon and night, the
pent up elements discharged themselves ia
earnest. Yesterday was clearer, and the
mercury stood a little higher in the tube;
but the wind still continued to come from
the ocean, and every person felt uncomforta-
ble., The rain of last night has again par-
tially cleared the atmosphere.

The Gulf Stream, as we have already
stated, is responsible for the annoyance. In
Bummer it hugs the coast of this part of
North America mote closely than In winter;
and the south-ea- st wind brings ns more di-

rectly under the Influence of that heated
current. Tbe atmosphere, on passing over
it. becomes surcharged with vapors, which
?artially congeal upon reaching the kind.

is so abundant that tbe human
system is unable to perform the insensible
perspiration required to preserve it in a high
.tone of health and vigor, and hence the dis-
agreeable feelings experienced.

The prevailing atmospheric currents ia
this section of country come from the north-
west; and in traversing the continent, these
have become nearly exhausted of their
moisture.. Hence they are found to absorb
it freely from animals as well as the surface
of the ground, and in that condition the
human being, discharging treely througb
the porous system, feels unusually active in
'body and clear ia intellect. The physical
and mental characteristics of the American
people, in fact, are owing, in a great degree,
to the winds which prevail in this country.

rin IV, a svtl,A- - 1, a ,w1 U- - Waat V 1,

a climate more mild and moist than ours,
because tbe South-we- st winds are more or
less laden with moisture collected from the
Gulf Stream and the remainder of the North
Atlantic. This difference ia climate has
produced a different type of mankind one
tnat is neavy, slow, phlegmatic, and dun, in
comparison with ourselves. Owing to simi-
lar causes the Anglo-Saxo- n stock has pro-
duced still other varieties In South Africa,
Australia and mndostan.

The Gulf Stream is an excellent "institu
tion" in December; but if it can do no better
by us than for the last few days, we shall
vote it a nuisance.

The Famous Convicts at Sing-Sin- g

tentiary.
A visitor at Sing-Sin- g, N. Y- - says "We

found Huntingdon sitting quietly in an ele
gantly' carpeted office a right sumptuous
apartment lor a prison, lie was clothed la
the striped stnff worn by all tbe prisoners,
out ins wen-Ke- pt nair ana uis eieganuy-boote- d

feet deprived him of the air common
to those surrounding bim. His sallow face
bore a pleasant smile as he spoke to our com-
panion. But, contrary to tne general sup
position, nis ceil is precisely like the others.
We were also shown an obese negress,
named Sally Miller, who is so heavy that
she used herself as a.weight to bold down
her victim while another woman robbed her
pockets. When she came here she weighed
300 pounds. She has been imprisoned ten
years, and has three more to serve. In the
hat shop, on a front Beat as you enter, sits
Mrs. Rooinson, the "vailed murderess." She
bos no vail now. She wears a half smirk
continually on bcr round face, and her hair
is black aud glossy, and her cheeks red; but
she is by no means a handsome, nor even a
good looking woman. She looks as heart-
less as a viper not hardened, but naturally
heartless. Her features are coarse. She,
too, is here for life. Near her sat Mrs. Lit-
tle, the poisoner of her husband. She is a
youngish and quite good looking w oman.
Iler term of imprisonment is seven years.
Although there are some marked exceptions,
the general aspect of the body of prisoners at
Sing-Sin- g is bardly of that desperate and
villainous character for which people look in
the inmates of a State Prison. The offend-

ers seem, to be young men, by a very hu-g-

majority, and among them were sums hand-
some aud intelligent faces." . .

RLaeob Impoktahoji op Spanish Stock
! i) i.ra.-- A mnn ft the importations by the
Vandtrhilt on her lost trip, was the largest

lot of Spanish stock-mul- ever brought to
this country. There are eigkteeu jacks and
seven jennies all very large aud strong.
Some of tbe jack ataud fourteen and a half
bauds biuh, and Ate valued at a large price,
one of tbeut being beld At i,m). ibese
tough quadrupeds were bought in Spain by
tiieir owners, llr. Wilson aud Mr. Warren,
and were driven over the mountain through
France Md Havre. Last year a number of
Spanish mule were shipped direct trout
Cadi to New Otieeuia, bitt died e the pas
sage. -

, The mammoth gun, known as the "Floyd,!
ae just been mourned at Old FuiutOuiifort,

Va. It ie said to be the Infect tun in the
world, its BhollB wishing liuiyiiij, aud.
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In all Its branches done with aeatnaa. ant dispatch..

SEWING MACHINES.
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VHEELER & VlLSOK'S.
: t , ; ;,-- . il ,. v..t,I

SEWING MAOniOI:
7

l
(

principal orrioE, ; !

NO. 7T XV. FOCRTH-HTREE- T,

PIKE'S IIOU8KJ
CINCIHHATI.

;':; " ' i '! i ... ; .:. ) J i !,:. .

WE OFFER TO THEFTJBLIO --mtjiheeler A V? ilson Sewing Machine, with im-portant Inirorenisnte, and to meet tbe demand for t
good, d Family Machine, bare Introduced aNEW 8TTLK, worklncneon the earns prlnrlple.ane '
making the same stiu b, theueh not so hUthbj

DOLLARS.
The elegance, aBed, noiselessneas and rlnnllefrrst,

the Maclnue, the lieauty and strength of stltrh, be-
ing alibb on both .iDBs, Impossible to ravel, and ileaving no chain or ridge on the under etdn, tbeconomy of thread and adaptability to the thicksetor thfnuest fabrics, has rendered this the most awo- -
oessful aud popular family Sewing- Hecaln. new
made. tAt our various offices we sell at New York prloss,
and aire Instructions, free of charge, loanable pwrj
chasers to sew ordinary teams, full, quilW
gather, bind and tnck, all on the earn, maohlne, ana!
wsrrant it for three years.

6end or call for a circular eow tain log full parties,
lars, prices, testimonials, etcjalf-a-r VM. WTJWWER cte CO-- J

: r1 . ,

GROVER & B IKER'S '

SEWWG machine;
TO- B- . i . I

Family and Plantation Sewing.'

TIIE VERY FLATTERING-- .
manner in whlrh our Machines have been re-

ceived by tbe public, resulting ia the sale of Bp- -,

ward ofForty TliouaMtxidU (

We are led to believe that bur endeavors to mannfneW
ture a reliable Aiaclune save been appreciated. Ws
take this opportunity to remark that this policy will
remain unchanged, and that every Machine sold bp
ns we shall not hesitate to warrant In every respent.

The Urover A Baker Family Machine has one ad-
vantage which ia worthy of special attention, la ad
ditfon lo the beauty, strenirth and elasticity of the
Mitch, and that ia, It. adaptation to either i . '
- Light, Medians or Heavy Fabric,
Bendertac It, for family Work, superior to any otaes;
Machine in t..e niaiket.

Machines ot every pattern oonitan try .on xhlbtt
tton, for the convenience of purchasers. Young La-
dle, experienced in the nee of them, and coarteowe
In their manners, are constantly on hand to receive
lady visitor, or purchasers.

aWBlCND FOB A ClROTJLAB. "Sat M
OROVHK & II A K H It

SEWING MACHINE CO, to
68 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

fje20-t- f A ,1: ! I.' ... . Vw'f

SINGER'S ' rt
SEWING IilACniIJB
Wo, 3 SEWING MAC1HMK. ..,.,
tt.l J' r":-r- - r . ; i , .. tfsf

IS XTKl.t m IKR!TOOT BT Vf ACTKi
FACTURKRt! and all those who use Biagex's jles

Chinee, that they wil do
il SREaTER MHIETf OF WQFII,

tVTLL DO MORE WORK, MB" '"''
WILL DO IT IH BETTER tmi

Thaa can be dens en any other Machine. (IM.
IB'8 FAMILY M ACHIKF.B, 35 and $tS. r
. atarcbtclnaatl Office, Mo. 8 Kaet Fourth-stree- t,

maSB-a- y ' JAS. BKARPOW, Agreut. '

WEST & wilson;s
Family Sewing Macliiiief

' TEP COMPLICATION THAN ANT
m-- m inner now in tue. n win men, uem. cues,
gut her, make cord and embroider Irenutiiullf . If
will work on all kind of fAbric, from tb Anetlto
tbe euftraett. All kind of thread can ba uad tram
th original atpoolj

Pnriont in want of a Machin are reapftcifallr In
Tlted to call and examine our be fife rirrTliatiaM

luwhara. OKlY UUIUT DOLLAK3. , . ,t
14 WALNCT-STRBE- T,

Font doom below FonTth.jeast ild."
AgnU wanted. JyUj M., ft, BYBQLg. t

Knitting Llacliinel
MISS S.' BR ON SON, AGENT, 1 u

' '
AT TBE OFFICE OF LADD. WEBSTF.B A COY

BEWINQ MACHIXKS,
5

80 West Foarth-st- ., Cincinnati Ohio.

CALL AND EXAIWINEIT. THESE
knit all sites of bocks and btockiuge,

from an adult's to an Infant's, out of olthar cottoa
or woolen yarn.

M. B.Ceek. AsM.Cevll
iu. n. cook & co., ,

' PBOPB1BTORS 09 . i

GREAT WESTERN PLAKIXQ KILL
WHITEWATER CANAL, '! I

BETWEKH FIFTH AND
'OHIO. .

CONSEQTJENCR OF nAVINO
abandoned building In the city and

turned our attention, to preparing building material
luiy say mat our ex- -

in the bunineee and our uwilitiee eaa&ie as
rerieuce to buiMers In the city and at a
distance unsurpassed, it eqi
hir ajitnblishiueut in the West.

w.. .1- -, ,nur.p, v.nMt'rs of alt eoitBftoaa
nnd kexpou hand an assorlnisiltof Mahogany, Koaa.
wood Walnut and Oak Ventre. Also, fm Seoklagj
lor Pictures and Lookliig-glsfie- .

F. H. We have iust received thousand fcel of
Eed Cedar, of Bne eaality. whiub we ean e.U at a
leu arise than II has ever been sold lor In this ur.
ket. - ma))-- tf

O. Holmes & Con,
63 WEST FOCRTH-BT- ., CINCINNATI.

Manufacturers and Importer,
Wholoaale and Betail Dealer, la , ,

WALL PAPER, BOKDrat,

warm invite th "attenWr of UHrcanta audothvia to oiir ttoe
aMortnietit, keying alwayt ou "hand th

JiuaU--
UM-- t .t found vraat of th miuutaM.

Our advaUiUgt are ituch ad tu enabla ui to ofior
perior iiidiacvuteiiia to Duyre

Our lie tail lfpartut)nt, especially tu fine QA&
VtUtt Paik'i-tau- rich Decwraiioua, botk- of fore tan
and douifutic liiuuU.turHA can nut be uriMuwed la
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